
Lay Me Down  

With this heart open wide 

From the depths from the heights 

I will bring a sacrifice 

 

With these hands lifted high 

Here my song here my cry 

I will bring a sacrifice 

I will bring a sacrifice 

Chorus: 

I lay me down  

I'm not my own 

I belong to you alone 

Lay me down Lay me down  

Hand on my heart  

This much is true 

There's no life apart from you 

Lay me down Lay me down 

Letting go of my pride 

Giving up all my rights 

Take this life and let it shine 

Take this life and let it shine 

It will be my joy to say 

Your will  Your way 

It will be my joy to say  

Your will Your way always 

Chorus: 

I lay me down  

I'm not my own 

I belong to you alone 

Lay me down Lay me down  

Hand on my heart  

This much is true 

There's no life apart from you 

Lay me down Lay me down 

  

 

 

 

Let The Redeemed  

He led me out of the desert, brought 

me into his streams 

A river of living water, turned my bitter 

into sweet 

All my burdens are lifted, took the 

shackles off my feet 

There’s no sound louder than the 

captives set free 

 

So let the redeemed of the Lord say so 

Sing of his promises evermore 

Pour out your thankfulness, let it 

overflow 

Let the redeemed of the Lord say so 

 

There is joy in the morning, springing up 

in my soul 

There is life worth living cause he calls 

me his own 

There's a hallelujah, after sweet victory 

There’s no sound louder than the 

captives set free 

No, there’s no sound louder than the 

captives set free 

 

So let the redeemed of the Lord say so 

Sing of his promises evermore 

Pour out your thankfulness, let it 

overflow 

Let the redeemed of the Lord say so 

  

You are my deliver 

The freedom I’m living in 

You are my deliver 

You are my promised land 

 

 

  

 

 

 



 

I Surrender  

Here I am 

Down on my knees again 

Surrendering all 

Surrendering all 

Find me here 

Lord as You draw me near 

Desperate for You 

Desperate for You 

I surrender 

Drench my soul 

As mercy and grace unfold 

I hunger and thirst 

I hunger and thirst 

With arms stretched wide 

I know You hear my cry 

Speak to me now 

Speak to me now 

I surrender 

I surrender 

I want to know You more 

I want to know You more 

Like a rushing wind  

Jesus breathe within 

Lord have Your way 

Lord have Your way in me 

Like a mighty storm 

Stir within my soul 

Lord have Your way 

Lord have Your way in me 

 

 


